[Criteria of differential assignment of drugs with sorptive and disintoxication properties to patients with obturative icterus of non-tumoral genesis].
The article defines criteria of differential assignment of drugs with sorptive and disintoxication properties according an analysis of clinical signs of a mechanical icterus, results of biochemical, immunologic, biophysical, crystal optics methods. The results were assessed by points (high--a score 98-65; average--64-32 a point; low--not higher 31 points) that allowed to judge severity level of a patient condition with obturative icterus not tumoral genesis. Positive efficiency of treatment was defined by point estimation which was not lower than 10 times (severe and moderate degrees; moderate and mild degrees). The study has shown that consideration both clinical and laboratory characteristics of the course of obturative icterus allows raising results of the treatment due to individual therapy and to predict its efficiency based on dynamic definition of point assessment of severity level.